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v. 
CHAP'l'ER I 
IN'!'RODtlCTION 
1. Purpose 
The ~pose of this study la to determine the relationship• 
if aey, betwtHm galvanic akin resistance as measured by the 
akin resistance galvanometer and the performance of girls on 
a varsity field hookey team. 
2. Scope 
The varsity field hooke7 team at Waohusett Regional High 
Sohool. '-'aohuaett has a pupil population between 900 and 
950 students. Twenty girls on the varsity team were included 
in this study. The ages or the girls ranged fr011 i4 through 
18 years. The galvanometer was the instrument used to oolleo 
the data. Each indiYldual was tested twloe before the regulaJ 
hooke7 season. These readings were taken to acquaint the 
athletes with the galvanometer and were not 1noluded in the 
study. The team played eight games during the season and 
readings were obtained before each game. Four games were 
played on the home field and four on the athletic fields of 
other schools. Five post season readings were taken for 
each individual. 
J• Juat1f1oat10D 
In the field of girls' high school sports, few studies 
haYe been made on the galvanic akin response using the 
1. 
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mioroampmeter. 
It is this author's opinion that manr more studies are 
needed on this level, as well as other levels, 1n order to 
f1nd out more about the emotional reactions of teenage girls 
while participating in competitive sports. 
n -~==~============================================~===== 
CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 
In reviewing the literature pertaining to the study of 
galvanic skin resistance, the author of this thesis has 
found a wealth or material written about the mechanism called 
the psychogalvanometer and articles on research of emotional 
reaction using the psychogalvanometer. Much of this 
literature is ccntroversial. 
Research in this field, that concerning the study of 
galvanic akin resistance, started in the late 1800's. In a 
study reported by Landis and auntl/ in the Conscious 
Correlates o!Ja! Galvanio ~Response, they pointed out 
that there is great diversity of opinion concerning the 
psychological correlates or the G.S.R., but most reseachers 
claim that it correlates with emotion. 
Paul Young states, 8 The galvanic skin response turns out 
to be a delicate index of the amount of secretion or the 
sweat glands. A alight increase 1n the activity of the 
glands moistens the surface with a weakly saline solution 
which results in a lower electrical resistance of the body 
at the akin, Such an electrical change can be detected by 
11 c. Landis and W.A. Hunt, "The Conscious Correlates of 
the Galvanic Skin Response,• Joyrnal 2t Experimental 
Payohologz (i9J5) P• 505 
the aw1ng of the galvanometer 1t a weak current is pe.aaed 
through the body. •11 
However, the earlier research done 1n this f1eld or 
emotion pertained to the f1elds or biology and psychology 
and it la only recently tnat study or emotion by the galTanio 
akin realatanoe has befJll done 1n the rield or education and 
onl7 very reoentlf 1n the field of physical education and 
athletics, with Whloh this stud¥ ls concerned. Verr llttle 
research haa been done wlth hlgh school glrl athletes. 
V. L. Moeesmallg 1 eil'etudl' ooapared, by use of the pulse 
rate, the emotional •eactlon of glrls partiolpatlng 1n 
1Ilterecholastic competition wlth those part1cipat1ng ln 
1Iltruural o011pet1t1on. 
In 1952 Jean Campbell 1.Jithes1a, A Stud7 of the SigDifi-
oanoe of Galvanic Skin Realatanoe 1n Relationship to Per-
formance of Olrla 1n Varslt7 Basketball Games, is verr 
111mil1ar to the situation 1n thla theala. Jean Campbell 
uaed hlgh school girla in her atud7 of the galvanlc akln 
I/ Paul 'l'. Young, Emotions 1n Man and Anlmal. John W1le7 
and Sona, Inc., 1943, PP• 185-186 
J/ V.L. Moeasmang1 •The Analyals ot the Emotlonal Reaotlon 
of Hlgh School Girls Part1cipatlng in Interscholastic and 
Intralll\lr&l Basketball, 8 JI!aater of Education 'l'hesls, Boa ton 
Un1vera1ty, (1950) 
jV J.L. Campbell, •A Study of the Slgniflcance of Galvanic 
Skln Reaponae 1n Relationship to Performance of G1rla 1n 
Varslt7 Basketball Games, •Unpublished Maater's Thesis, 
Boston Univeraity, (19521 
reaietanoe in relation to performance in YBreity basketball 
geuaee. She found in her etuq that there wae eom8 relation-
ship 'between the galvanio akln responae and the g!J.Ille pe:l:"-
formanoe of the girle. She alao found that ae the age ot 
the g1rls 1n0Nill\se4, the plft!lio skin reeponsea tended to 
decrease. 
William T. Summerel/ made a study of the galYan1o skin 
response of a boys' school track team to dete~m1ne the 
relationship between the galvanic akin response and the 
per!'ormanoe of the athletea. SUmmere found, •It was 
41ff1oult to relate response with performance because of 
the yariables that oould not be oontrolled.•!l He also 
found that readings taken before eaoh meet were higher than 
the •normal• :l:"ead1nge. SWmaera, moreoyer, f"eele 1 aa did 
Jean campbell, that thel"e 18 aoae relationship between the 
galY&n1o skin response and perf"ormanoe. 
There have been 1101"8 atudiea done on the el8lllentai"y level 
than on the high school lnel. 
In 19.5:3 Gloria B. Loslbar~ did a study 011 the galvanic 
lJ w1ii1u '1'. summers, •A Study of the Relatlon or Galvanio 
Skin R8eiatanoe and Perf"oraauoe or a Righ School ~aok Squad• 
Unpubl18hed Maatv•s Theda, BoetOD Un1Ye:ra1ty 1 1952 
1/ 1b14. P• 2) 
Jl Glorla B. Lomb-:!A •A Study of' tbe Galvanio Skin 
Rea1otanoe of Bo7a G1:rla Agea Nlne, Ten, and EleYen8 , 
Unpubl1abed 'l'heaia, Boeton UnlYersity, (19.53) 
=,====F========================================~===== 
skin resistance of boys and girls in agee nine, ten, and 
eleven years, directed toward the establishment of norms 
on the basis of sex c.nd one year brackets. Lombard found., 
"There is a tendency for elementary boys 1 scores to iJe 
higher than girls 1 scores, There in a tendency for G .s .R. 
to vary at different times in the day, scores tending to be 
lower later in the day. •ll Lombard also found that boys 
scores at the age of n1ne, ten, and eleven are hi&1er than 
high school boys and girls, and college. 
In the same year 19.53, John Harmon,Jr.Y did a study with 
a group of eleven year old children 1n an attempt to deter-
mine the variab111ty, if any, of the galvanic skin response 
f" in terms of sex, intelligence, and time of day. Harmon 
concluded from his study; the means of the a.s.:a. readings 
increase from Monday to Friday, the difference between the 
readings of male and female were significant and the dif-
ference between the readings of the children having high 
intelligence and those having low intelligence was sig-
nificant. 
Two studies were done 1n 19.56 em the junior high level; 
one em girls by Galvena Davenport and one with junior high 
l/ lbid P• 27 
sJ Joim Harmon,Jr., "A Study of the Variability of the 
Galvanic Skin Response of a 5eleoted Group of Eleven Year 
Old Children,• Unpublished Thesis, Boston University, (1953) 
"'" 
boys by Nionolaa Vovoa. Galven& Devenport•el/ atu4y sought 
to fl.:ld out lliOl'<l abOut the obeng1ng motivations and emotional 
reactions or teen age g1~le 1n a normal s~hool situation • 
.Davenpo1•t 'a at.ud,y rav&aled, as <lid the theses done eavl1er 1 
that the a .s .a.. l:'ead.~a aeea to decrease as tlle age in• 
Ol'e&aea. Howdver, the a.uthor felt that there were not 
sufficient subjects to Juet1f¥ a correlation study of twelve 
tea.r old girls. 
Vovos•Ziatud¥ was wade to find tbe emotional effects of 
three vurs1t1 apor·te moasursd t;;y the 0 .::; .r •• readings on 
Jw::1or high at.illet~ta~. Tl~e study rounf; that, •nore emot1onal 
feeling was l'OOorded after practice fl.lld af'tE;;: gal.llvo cituat1one 
thnn b;;.fo:r•e P>'aot1oe and before gw;ne :;1tuat1onu." 
~ Galv~~ Davenport& •A Study of Oalvan1c Sk1n Responses 
Junior IU.gh Girls, Unpu'ollahed Theda, Boston Un1vers1ty, 
(19.56) 
:;) t:1chola~> Vovoa, •r. Stud)' to Deter~;.1ne the EmCJtit-nnl 
Effects of Basketball, E>B.seball and Football on Certain 
Junior H1gh ~o.hool Athletes 1 • Unpublishod Thes1s, l>oaton 
University, {19.56) 
?1-
CHAPTER III 
METHODS AND TECHNIQUES 
Beqor41ng lbt galyan1q aktp reagppae-
Before the testing progr .. was started, a short 
explanation was glvan to the ~bera of the team es to the 
purpose of the atudJ' and an l:ntroduotlon of the galvanometer, 
the maohl:ne used in thls study to measure ak1n resistance. 
At this time, each girl was tested to el1m1nate 3n7 un-
easiness and also to aoqua1nt hw wl th the method to be used. 
subJects were seated when the teattng was done. Each subject 
was requested to dry her hands and asked to touch her 1ndex 
and seaond finger to two contact polnta on the galvanometer, 
which caused a needle to register a certain number of micro-
amperes. The galvanometw was held by the author, wh1le 
taking the readtngs, and the readl:ngs were recorded by the 
team manager. 
Httho4 of gollect1ng d!t&-
All members of the vara1tJ team were tested before 
each or the eight games end five times after the season. 
All the testing wae done before the individuals being tested 
were allowed to •warm up•, usually in my office a few minutes 
before a game, and Clll the days we played away from home, the 
teats were taken on the bUs upon arrinl. Moat of the teaa 
members proved verJ easy to teat, but there were two members, 
8, 
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during whose testa, the needle on the galvanometer' f'luotuat 
rapidly. Upon exam1nat1on or the sltuat1on, 1t was found 
when teatlng these 1nd1v1duala, that 1t was better to have 
them Just touch the towel 1 me toad of wiping the hand wh1ob 
the)' seemed to do too v1goroualy, and thls seemed to improve 
the sltue.tion. 
'J.'be teu pla)'ed eight lnteraoholaatio games during the 
season. The tefl!ll wan four, tled three and lost one. 
Fw thls study, twenty &lrla who pe.rt1oipated ln hookey 
were chosen. The girls are lll8lllbel's of the vardty hookey 
team at waohuaett Regional H1gh School. The ages of the 
girls ranged fl'Olll 14 to 17. Every glrl was 1noluded ln 
the atudy even 1f absent from one or mo1•e games. 
ln f1guv1ng the med1ane for the post season read1nga, the 
first set of scores was 1noluded, which was not the case in 
other atud1tta. The first soorea 1n thb study we!'e used, 
because the author felt that, a1noe the first game soores 
were used, the f1rst normal soorea should be uaed. 
9. 
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CHAP'l'BR IV 
ANALYSIS OF DATA 
In thh atud7 the g ... •eana were eatablbhed and ooa-
ed wlth the teall'a no ... , the •nor•• 1n thls oaae refers 
o the ee41an score of the poatl season readings, to deter• 
1ne the ft1"1abll1t,y 1n the p.hanlo akin l"esponaea, and to 
eter~~1ne the rela\lonshlp, if aDJ't to pwfOI'llallOe of the 
tbletea on the w.r81 t7 f1el4 hooke7 team. 
Oau readings were all aboTe the •nor.• ; howeyezo, f1Ye 
ut of elaht gaaea dldn 1t re,;leter too far abo.,. the DOI"'Io 
• flrat game 1"8adings were the hl&beat. 'l'h18 g;ame, 1n the 
oaoh • • op1n1on before the opain& of the aeascm waa going 
o be a v1otor7 but, beoa\1" un,y of the team ... bel"s were 
eea, she had e:xpeohd •ore tbaD the nOl"ll&l desree of un-
as1ne... 'l'he tea. had llttle dlftloult7 w1nn1n& the i8J11e. 
• fltth pae was pla7ed wlth the .... team and, although 
aoore r ... ined the ... e as the first ga~~e pl.a7ed wlth 
his --., the mean for the ,.ae bad dropped oonsi4erabl,y. 
'l'he aeocmd and slxth sa- •eliDa weN both 111o10b blgher than 
he nOI"'I, and both g;ames ea4e4 1n a tle. Without lmowlng the 
e aean and the •nor.• Of the other teaa, lt is liiPOSSible 
dete ... 1ne whether the tle g;ames were due to the teams 1 
ins eYenl7 .. tohed 1n sklll or whether the opposing tNII •a 
ea41ngs ..... the .... nu.bv of points tro. thelr •nOI"'I" as 
JO. 
'1'b1rd &4 111lhtb iU1. rMAJpp-
Botb the third and algbtb paee• rea.ilnge w_.e aboft the 
the lllCWII and both games were •em. However, the readings 
were 111ot u great a degree above the nora ae 1n the oases or 
the saae• that were tled or loat. 'l'hi.s could be due to the 
faot that the gaae wlth tb1a ~ haa alw&J'e be• considered 
a •bNtather• of the aeaeOil. 
ll'gw=th IJld SU!Jl~ Qw i'pdiaU.-
Both the fourth and a..-tb paee' readings were above 
the nora. The fourth game eDde4 1n a tle, the aaveath gau 
1n a lose. 'l'be auentb gaae, whloh was a loee, had a raean 
readln8 that was )ol degrees aboYe the fourth ga~~e, whloh 
was a tle. 'l'be lower rM.dlzla of the fourth game mlght 
poesl'bl7 have been due to f'aUgue, elnoa the da7 before, the 
te$8 had pla784 a same because of a reeobedulllllg or a poet-
pcmed p.~~~e. 'l'be paee wlth M1llbu17 were expected to be the 
moat dlffloult of the se&aOD. 
n. 
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GalYSn1c Skin Bes1atance Scores for Games 
Vars1t7 Hockey Team 
Kame Age Game Game Game Game Game Game Game 
1 2 ) 4 s 6 7 
~~~ l2l ~J~ P~l I5J ~~~ lzl '~i ~21 
CB ••••• 17 2) 19 16 19 21 16 21 
JD,,., ,14 25 16 15 13 12 14 10 
cn ••••. 17 21 26 16 23 25 24 16 
SF ••••• 16 28 17 14 18 27 25 20 
JF ••••• 17 19 22 19 27 15 18 20 
PH,,,, .1.$ 37 32 28 27 28 32 so 
AJ,,,, .1.$ 15 14 15 14 * * * BJ ••••• 1( 49 J.S fl 11 20 7 11 SJ ..... 17 14 10 15 20 1.5 27 
JL ••••• 1.S 52 51 28 42 * 1.$ 40 CM ••••• 1.5 18 1) 13 1.5 18 16 11 
DM ••••• l.S 47 2.$ 17 16 16 2) 14 
GP,, ... 16 36 12 11 10 12 i~ s ER ••••• 1( 1) 10 11 12 14 14 
JB ..... 16 49 44 1.$ 12 32 19 * DT. • • •• 14 i!~ 17 2) 24 15 18 1.$ cw ••••• 16 34 21 20 25 1~ 27 
DW ••••• 1.$ 14 11 11 11 12 11 14 
MM ••• ,.16 * 41 * 19 19 18 25 
.n. ••••• 1.S * 28 25 )2 J6 31 29 
'l'otal 539 48) JJ.S 380 367 346 369 
Mean 29.9 24.1 17.6 19.0 20.) 18.2 22.1 
Medlan 
ot game 
Mean 19.8 
* Absent from game 
J.2. 
Game 
' taol 
16 
11 
13 16 . 
16 
2) 
1J 
8 
12 
42 
1) 
29 
22 
18 
11 
21 
27 
12 
30 
27 
3B~ 
19.3 
13. 
,., 
Galvanlo Skin Beslstanoe Scores tor 
Post season 
.... Age Post Post Post Post Post Post 
Mdn 
Ul t!' d' ~~J til ~~' t~' tBJ 
oa ••••• 1t 12 10 9 9 12 10 
m ••••• 1 16 22 17 11 16 17 
CD ••••• 17 • 22 9 10 i~ 10 SP ••••• 16 16 17 11 16 16 
n ..... 17 15 10 9 17 14 14 
PH. • • • .1,S 28 18 22 2.S 22 22 
AJ ••••• 16 11 11 1.5 11 2) 11 
BJ ••••• t? 1? 9 6 8 e 8 
SJ ••••• l? 17 17 26 26 )2 26 
"' 
JL••••o15 4e 14 19 15 27 19 
Ci"'. • • • o1.S 1) * il 11 24 i' rm ••••• 15 18 24 29 12 O.P •• , •• 16 9 10 17 11 9 10 
ER ••••• 17 • 7 s 6 9 7 
.ra ••••• 16 2) 2) 12 24 18 2) 
D'l' ••••• 14 12 17 1.5 12 12 12 
cw ..... 16 2) 18 • 20 2? 20 
DW. ••••15 8 • 8 8 16 8 
MM .. , •• ,16 )6 26 40 * 3.5 J.S JL•••••15 21 17 21 2.5 15 21 
'total J4) 292 JOl )04 )66 )26 I 
Mean 19.0 16.2 1,5.8 16.0 12.0 16.) 
~ 
I 
' 
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I 
.. --:=:::-Norm 
Galvanic Skin Resistance Scores 
for games and Norm for team 
I 
'W 
1--
7 a 
)Mean for each game 
W ·Wins 
L, Losses 
T::. Tie 
Identical colors indicate games with same team 
I 
·-~-
RESULTS COMPARBD WITH OTHBR STUDIF.S - "NORMAL• MEANS 
MEDIANS 
ANDREWS CAMPBELL JOHNSON LOMBARD MOULTON SUMMERS VOVOS 
H1gh 
School 
Girls 
N-.32.3 
Ages 
15 Yl'• 
Median 
16.,5 
Mean 
20. 
·~fin 19.0 
Mean 
20.,5 
Rlrl!n 
14.1 
Mean 
1,5.8 
~ 
1J.J 
Mean 
1.5.6 
Ages 
Grouped 
Together 
Median 
1.5·.5 
Mean 
18.2 
H1gh 
School 
Girls 
First 
1.'eam 
Med1an 
1,5.6 
1.5.9 
Second 
Tey 
.• 20 .j 
2.5.2 
(College)Elementary H1gh High 
Men Children School School 
N-112 Ages 9, Girls Boys 
'l'eam 
Mean 
?.2 
10,11 N-20 N-.31 
Boye-120 
Median 
22.J 
Mean 
24.9 
Girls-147 
Median 
17.28 
Mean 
20.)4 
normal Median 
Mean 9.3 
16.J Mean 
9 • .5 
Junior 
High 
Boys 
Three 
T~ams 
Normal 
Median 
t6.e 
16.) 
18.0 
n~.==4=================================9F===== 
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CHAP'l'Bil V 
SUMMARY aa4 CC*CLUSIOHS 
'l'bh atud7 -. made to deteralne the relat1oneh1p1 1f 
aar, between galvanic aktn reahtanoe ae Mllaured 'b7 the 
plYUOIIeter 8D4 pe.rfol"111811oe 1n girls • field hooke7. The 
varalt¥ hooke7 teea ot WacbUaett Regional High School was 
used for thle atudf. All twent7 umbe.ra of the team were 
tested fifteen tl .. a, twloe before the hooke7 aeaaon atart-
e41(theae readlqa were not 1noluded 1n the atu4J) befOI'e 
Mob of the e1gbt games 1 and the tl .. e after the hookey 
••aon. Meena tor eaoh hookq pme were deriVed frc. the 
readblga and oOIIJ)IU"8d wl th tbe nor11o 'l'he DOl"'l was reoe1Ye4 
b7 ooaputiq the autt!lan aoore ot the post aeaaon :readlnp. 
2. Conolualona 
1. 'l'be plvanlo akln reapfmaea ftl"led before ever7 game. 
2. lt 1a 1apoaa1ble f'loOII the prea•t 1Dtorut1on to deter-
alae whether the :read1Dga ahoulcl be above, below, or Oil 
the nora lf plaJ' 1a to be at 11•• beat. 
3• It aeeu that u the age of an 1Dd1v1dual 1Doreaa .. , 
readtnga terD4 to deotoeaae. 
16. 
Recommendations for further reaearoh-
1. A study or galvanic akln resistance of members on 
tne aa.e varsity team over a period or three years. 
2. A study or galvanic akin resistance, using the read-
ings obtained from college girls on any varsity team. 
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